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She Is at Rest.
Thv mission lure is ended,

Thy Savior called thee home,
With ouutretcued hands He welcomes

the
To His bright and happy throne.

Thy loved ones dear will mourn for thee
Ami miss thy presence hre;

But God will be their comforter
Aud wipe away thir tears.

Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil; for Thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me. XXIII
Paultu.

What a comfort to a person when they
reach the brink of the unknown and,
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often takes a lifetime
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characters. Hut It

to appreciute their

v

value. You can greatly assist the child in

learning the worth of the dollar. How ?

My having him open a savings account w ith
this bank, and by encouraging him to add

to it.
A single dollar Is Kulllcient to start an

account. Smaller deposits may follow.
Savings department opens Tanuary 1, lt)05.

J. W. SHUTE,
BANKER.

with the late Mrs. Eliza Williams dur
ing her illness, went out to the home of
her daujjhter-i- n law, Wednesday, where
she will lesiJe.

Mies. Hattie G. Surrett and K. T
Uoliinson. of Morrow county, were mar
ned at the home of her parents in For
est Grove Tuesday. Rev. L. F. Belknap
otliciating.

The New Railway Company has rent
ed the rooms over Schulmericb's
store for headquarters and are moving
in. Workmen are laying out the and
active work will begin at once on the
first five miles.

W. W. (iraham died at bis home in
Tigardville Monday and was buried on
Wednesday. He was a pioneer of this
county, having settled on a D LC in the
early '50. Mrs. Urauam died in lsJ.
There is one son living.

The West Portland Preacher's Con-
ference will be held in the M. E. church
in this city next Tuesday and Wednes-
day. The program is an excellent one,
a nil we should be glad to have published
it, but it was received too late.

R. II. KalU, the piano tuner, will be
in Hillsboro today and tomorrow. Any
one wishing to have a piano tuned or re
paired can leave word at the Tualatin
Hotel. Mr. Kaltz has a large list of pa-

trons in this city, and he has been mak-
ing semi-annu- visits here for the past
ten years.

Z. W. Wood and family returned
Wednesday evening from North Yam-
hill where they had been to attend the
double wedding of Carl Trullinger and
Miss Alice Laughlin, and Miss Mary
Trullinger and Fred Henry, of Lafayette.
The Trullinger'a are grandchildren of
Mr. Wood, and live at North Yamhill.

A. Gross, who was here a year ago in
the Heidel buildii.g on Main street, has
returned and rented his old location, and
will tomorrow open for business with a
new and stock of dry goods,
clothing, hosiery, furnishings, boots and
shoes, ladies' dress goods, and in fact
everything in the line of ladies' and
gents clothing. He invites the money-sav- er

to call and inspect his stock, as he
is bound to give the best bargains ever
oll'ered in this city, and prices will be
below those offered for the same grade of
goods in Portland. Drop in and look at
his stock which will be ready for Inspec-
tion tomorrow. Read his big ad. and
note prices.

The city council met i uesday nignt ana
awarded the street planking to M. S.
Dailey and Mark Butler, they being the
lowest bidder. A committee of ladies
asked the council to instruct its recep
tion committee to conduct the visiting
Portland business men to the residence
of Dr. F. J. Bailey where, a reception
will be given them. A committee on
music, compjsed of H. T. Bagley, Ben-

ton Bowman, A. C. Shute, Cal Jack,
Mrs. Geo. Schuliuerich, Miss Wilma
Waggeuer and Mrs. B. W. Barnes was
named. The committee to meet the vis-

itors at the depot and escort them to
the court house is composed of W. II.
Wehrung, John Dennis, Dr. Tamietie.
G. A. Patterson, R. 11. Greer, D. W
Bath and Mayor Cornelius, chairman.
Judges of election were appointed as
follows: I. Moscow, A. U. Archibald,
Wm. Nelson. Clerks, t. C. Brown, C.
Jack, Jr. The mayor announced that
he would issue a call for a mass meeting
tor the nomination of candidates to fill
city olHce for the coming year.

Program Tonight.
At a meeting of the committee ap

pointed to make arrangements for the
reception of the delegation of Portland
business men who will arrive in this
city at 8 o'clock tonight, the following
program was made op:

Business men, citizens and bands to
meet the train at the depot at 8 o'clock.

March up tSecond street to residence ol
Dr. F. J. Bailey for 10 minutes' recep-
tion. Thence to court house.

M usic by the band.
Call to order.
Music by the band.
Address of welcome by Mayor Cor

nelius.
Response by Tom Richardson.
Short addresses by members of the

delegation.
Address by Dr. Tamiesie on "the At--

cesalty for Portland's on
Transportation with Tributary Towns
and Country."

Card of Thanks.
We wish to return our sincere and

heartfelt thanks to all who assisted at
the bedside of our mother, Mrs. Anna
Eliza Y illiams. and in so many ways
helied to lighten the grief of the final
seiration. For the beautiful floral
offerings at the church and grave, we
are especially grateful.

Mrs. J W. Sewell.
W W. Williams.

J. Williams.

Card of Thanka.
To the dear friends and neighbors who

so kindly assisted by words of sympathy
and acts of love, during the illness and
alter the death of my beloved husband,
II. K. O Xeel, and lor the many beauti
ful floral offerings, I wish to return my
sincere thanks.

Mrs. M. E. O'Nkkl.

For Sale.
A confectionery store; lunches in con

nection ; desirable location ; good rea-
son for selling; can be had for cash only.
inquire ai mis oiuce.

Look Here I

It takes time to finish pictures; come
n soon for your Holiday Photographs.
Better work for less money than you can
get elsewhere. Pope, the Photographer.

Campaign Opened.
A meeting of the Prohis was held at

the Evangelical church Wednesday eve
ning and the following city ticket put in
nomination:

Mayor S. S. Barnes.
Coun"ilmen J. H. Ray, R. A. Car- -

lile and G. V. Doughty.
Recorder John ike.
Treasurer John Hawkins.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

At the Congregational Church. Mor-lin- g

service at 11 o'clock; preaching
by the pastor; subject, "Our Oppor
tunities.

Sun, lav school at 10 a. m.: . P. S. C.
E..7:00 p.m.

Kvonini aervices at 7 :30: union meet
ing for the consideration of church fed-

eration.
Howard Gilpatnck, Pastor.

Born.
On TKiirl. November 2. to Mr. and

Mrs. F. R. Underbill, near Dudley's
mill, Greenville, a at n.

On November 2, to Mr. and Mrs
Henry Harmes, near Centerville, a son.

On November 9, to Mr, and Mrs. F. 8.
Morton, near Reedville, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. 9. Frewing. of
Tigardville, November 6, a daughter,

itina Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Thorne and
other old-tim- e friends in IlilUU.ro for

tho past ten davi, i an Or. oii pioneer
of the class of ltti, and is one of the
best-know- n citizens of the state, and for

more than thirty years was an impor-

tant man of affairs. He wss born in
Warren county, Tennessee, in 1S1H, but
was taken by his parents to Missouri in
1811), and lived there until the year he
left for Oregon. In lH:tt he was mr-rie- d

to a Mis Wisdom, who died in
1X41. He was married again in 1H43 to
Miss Nancy Cooper, and with three
children, John Thomas, Sylvester C.
and Samuel L. crossed the plaius, as in-

dicated, and settled on French prairie
in Marion county in 1847. The follow-

ing year he served in the Csvuse Indian
war. In 1849 he naade a voyage to Cali-

fornia w ith a cargo of lumber w hich was

used to build sluice boxes in the mines,
also mining implements of one kind and
another. Lumber at that time was

worth from 150 to $-- 50 per thousand
feet. In ISTrt) Mr. Simpson was elected
a member of the Second territorial legis-

lature, and served with credit to him-

self and his constituents. At different
times afterwards he represented Clacka-
mas, Polk and Henton counties In the
legislature. While he was a democrat
during his early life, with the firing on
Fort Sumpter early in lHiil, he became
a Union man and after the close of the
civil war identified himself with the re
publican party, and has affiliated with
that political organization ever since.
He was Indian agent at the Silets and
Grande Konde reservations for eight
years, beginning in 18)12 by appointment
of President Lincoln. Prior to this
time, beginning about lK5tl,

he was sutler at Fort Yamhill, Polk
county. It was during this time that

e formed the acquaintance of Second
Lieutenant Philip II. Sheridan, and
when the latter left Oregon in 18111, ex-

pressing a desire to "attain the rank of
captain before the war ended," he
placed all Lis business affairs in Mr.
Simpson's hands; and such was the fide-

lity with which this trust was cared for

that the friendship resulting therefrom
was ended only by Gen. Sheridan's
death.

In 1875 he was appointed surveyor
general by President Grant and served
out his term. About 1XH0, he received
an appointment as post-ollic- e inspector,
and for nearly twenty years thereafter
made his home in Georgia, returning to
Oregon about the year 1U00. The Simp
sons came from Scotland to America in
an early day and first settled In Virginia.
When Benjamin grew to manhood he
learned through family tradition that
an uncle had left a large estate in Scot
land, not much attention was given to
this, however, for many years. At
length, probably about 187U, Mr. Simp
son accidentally picked up a Scotch pa
per in this state in which appeared a
notice to the effect that there was a
large estate in Scotland that was about
to escheat to the crown, because no one
could be found who could prove his
Ightful ownership, thereunto, and

stating, furthermore, that it was be
lieved there were heirs in the Southern
part of the United States. This acci
dental finding of a reference to the Simp-
son estate in Scotland recalled the tra-

dition to the same effect of his early
manhood, and Mr. Simpson secured the
appointment as above noted, and made
his home in the south with the inten
tion of establishing his claim to the es- -

state which, upon investigation be
learned was valued at several millions
of dollars. After a number of years of

strenuous effort, the project was aban
doned, because the kind of evidence re
quired could not be found. He satis
fied himsolf however that he was the le
gitimate heir, and that he could have
proved his claim had it not been for the
destruction of family papers by fire.

It will be remembered that Mr. Simp- -

sou s son, Samuel U. Simpson leu an
impress upon Oregon literature as a fact
which will grow brighter as the years
pass by. To have been the father of the
author of the wonderful poem, "Beauti
ful Willamette," to say nothing of the
many otber exquisite poems written by

his son, is indeed a great distinction,
and one that will perpetrate the family
name forevermore in the annals of Ore
gon.

Beautiful Willamette.
From tb Cascade' frozen gorgeo.

Leaping like a child at play.
Winding, widening through the Taller,

Bright Willamette glide away.
Onward vr,
lxTlv rlrer,

Softly calling to thea;
Tim that scan as.
Malm and mar us,

Leare no track or trench on the!
pring'i free witchery I wearing.
Braid and border for tby aide;

Grace fbrerer haunts thy Jouroey,
Beauty dimple on thy tide.

Through lb purpl gate of morulrg.
Now tby roaeat ripple dance;

Oolden, then, when day departing.
On lb water trail bla ianoe;

Waltilng. fjMhlng,
Tinkling, splashing.

Limpid, volatile and free
A I ware borrled
T be burled

la the bitter, moon-ma- tea.

la thy crytlal dt-,- p. Inrerted,
wing a picture of tb sky.

Like tboe warerlng bope of Aldenn,

pimly In our dream that lie;
Clouded often, drowned In turmoil.

Faint and lorelj. far waT

Wreathing lunablo on tb morrow.
Breathing fragrance, round today,

Lot would wonder.
Her and ponder-Hit- her

poetry would dream;
Life' old question.
Had ueetiout,

Whence and whither'' throng tby ilream.

Oath roaring waatee of ocean.
anon Uy scattered ware aball to;

Mid lb eurgee rythmic thunder.
Shall tby allrer tongne b lot.

Ob' ihv glimmering rneh of gladnea
Morka Una turbiil life of mine,

Racing to tb wild Forerer.
Down Ibe sloping patha of Urn;

Onward ever.
Lor el r rteer,

only railing to the a;
Time that ere re a.
Mai me and man n.

LeaTee no lret k or trench en thee.
Written by Saa L. Hinreon.
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Tliiu train will run daily axceiit Hun
day, ami mrvii'e will be maintained as
long ax the business will juatifv. Thii
will be a local passenger train of subur-ba- n

nature and w ill not carry a bagae
car.

11. A. Hinshaw, Agent.

Subscribe (or Tna Independent.
Now is the time to make good roads.
Call and sue Pope (or your Holiday

pictures.

Join the local Library Club, 1.00 per
year, a', the Ielta.

Don't let the good roada idea die out.
It's a good idea.

Nome bargains In second hand wheels
at Humphrey's.

Have you fixed up the road from your
house to your neighbor's bouse?

Attorney McCamant, of Portland, was
a guest of Dr. Tamiesie Tuesday.

Mrs. Iloluian has moved to Portland
where her son has employment.

Fresh Pork fausaus every day in the
week at Gate's Market.

Pop corn and corn poppers, the kind
that pop, at H. II. Oreer's.

Itoy's and Men's extra quality, Good-

year rnblters for sale by J. C. Greer.
FreMh Sauerkraut, absolutely clean,

ten cents per quart at Cate's Market.
JuHt received, lresh nuts, at Heidel's

Candy Kitchen. This year's crop. Prices
right.

Mrs. 8. D. Tucker, of Pendleton. Is

vitiiting for a few weeks with her son,
W. P. Tucker.

Miss Allie Connell returned yester-

day from a visit of several weeks with
relatives in Salem.

II U Ituckwheat Flour and Olympic
Pan Cake Flour and Toboggan Maple
Syrup at It. H. Greer's.

I have a Ant class line of candles and
tobacco and solicit your patronage.

L. P. Heidel.

County Clerk God man and County
Suryeyor Morrill were transacting busi-lien- s

in Tigardville Tuesday.

Firxt clas line of Boys and Men's
heavy work shoes. Wilt stand all kinds
of wear and tear. J. C. Greer.

There will be a banket social at the
McCormick school house, three miles
east of I.aurel, Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Zimmerman, of Koaeland
Farm, is visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. F. D. Adams, this week.

We have just received an extra fine

line of Cove Oysters, guaranteed fresh.
Cate's Market.

Mrs. S. G. Morgan moved her house-

hold effects and went to Forest Grove
Monday, where Mr. Morgan is employed.

Miss Ksther Moe, of Portland spent
Sunday and Monday visiting her friend,

Miss Mary Tunzat, of this city.

The Aid Society of the Con-

gregational church will meet with Mrs.

P. lloHcow next Wednesday to work for

the Bazaar.
Mrs.Clmrles Elwell and little daugh-

ter came out from Portland last Friday

morning to assist in the care of her

mother, w ho Is ill.

Mrs. Wella and daughter of For-

est Grove, spent last Friday and Satur-

day in this city, the guests of their sis-

ter and aunt, Mrs. 8. B. Huston.

Piano Tolish that does not spoil the
finish of an instrument is a scarce arti-

cle, but E. L. McCormick recently re

ceived a new kind that fills all require-

ments.

"Ponce de coffee, genuine Porto

Rican coffee from the finest private es-

tates on the Island, put up in one pound

cartoons st Cate's Market, 40 cents per

pound.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibson, of Port-

land were the guests of Mrs. K. C. Cays

last Sunday. They seldom have an op-

portunity to visit the city of thetr former

home.
E. L. McCormick has just received

something new In graphophone horns,

called the Floral Horn. These are very

pretty and have a fine tone. Call and

ee them.
. Miss ElTie Godman la this week finish-

ing the work of copying the ta roll.

and laborious job, andIt is a particular
has taken about three months to do the

work.
Wouldn't it be good Idea for the city

council to order the city's financial state-

ment published? This is customary,

though it was not done in this city last

Oliver and Carl Huston went to Eu-

gene last" Friday to atUnd the footba I

game between the U. of O. and the O.

A.C. The U boys won the game wittt

a score of to 0.

p. Corwin has purchased Mr. Hoov

er's interest In the meat marae o.

Housley A Hoover. He has hJ .
perlenee of eight year, in butchering

and knows the business thoroughly.

occupied by Rev.
The residence now

Gilpatrick has been sold and Mr. "il-...tri-

has rented the Kanouse prop-

erty on East Main street. Mrs. Knou.e
December 1.Portlandwill move to

scratch or mar the finest ware and is un-

excelled for cleaning pro-rti- e. Try it
next time you clean your silver ware.

There will be union services at tbe
Congregational church next Sunday
evening to consider the practicability of
church federation, in which all the niin
isters in the city w ill take part. All are
invited.

The valuation of property of Hills-bor-

for'l'JOVi, as show n on the assess
nient roll, is $544,tt), and that of For-

est Grove is f:71,lU5, making Hillsboro
in the lead of our neighboring city just

17J.875.

Mrs. Thos. Tucker was taken sudden-
ly ill last week Thursday night and was
in a serious condition for several days.
She is now gaining slowly and is in
many respects much better than before
ber present attack. 4

Miss Lillian Curry, who has been vis-

iting her aunt, Mrs. W. D. Hare, several
weeks, started on her return trip to her
home in New York Saturday. She will
yisit several points in California, and
expects to reach her destination Novem
ber 30.

The Congregational church ladies will
hold their Bazaar In Wehrung's hall on
Tuesday evening, December 5, and on
Wednesday the tlth, afternoon and even,
ing. There will be a program on each
occasion. DresseU dolls, aprons, nana
made handkerchiefs and fancy articles
will be offered for sale.

Mrs. Roeina Fonts of Oregon City, de-

partment secretary of the W. R. C. of

Oregon, made the local corps a visit of

Inspection last Friday, and a large num
ber of members were present. The W.

R. C. of this city has the reputation of
having the best corps in the state.

Hon. S. B. Huston is on the train
which will bring the Portland business
men to this city. The train arrives at
the depot tonight at 8 o'clock and every
man in this vicinity is asked to be there.
Just let those Portland rustlers know

that we are a live number.

The D. of II. of this city will give a

banquet this evening in honor of their
recorder, Miss Rose Wilcox j financier,
Mrs. C. W. Redmond, and receiver,
Mrs. Mary Pittlnger. The banquet will

be given in the lodge room immediately
alter the meeting of the business men at
the court house.

Raymond, the son of Mrs.
Buxton Brown, of Sherwood, was fatal-

ly burned last Monday night and died
the following morning. The child s

clothing caught fire at a parlor stove
while the mother was temporarily ab
sent from the house.

We don't need to waste time telling
those who have UBed "Old Times" buck
wheat that it is the very best in the
market. To those who have not used it
we would say, "try it and you will use

no other." For sale at
J. A. Messinger's.

A bon fire psrty was given last Fri
day evening by Miss Edna Freeman at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Z. Wood, in

Southwest Hillsboro. A huge fire of old

logs was built, around which games
were played and taffy pulled, all ol

which was highly entertaining to the
young people present.

Mrs. II. V. Gates and daughter ex-

pect to go to Southern California next
week to spend the winter. Miss Helen
has not been in good health the past few

months and it is hoped by her many
friends that the change will prove ben-ficla- l.

Mr. Gates will accompany them

and spend as much time there as his
business interests will permit.

The beautiful weather of the past

month would, if enjoyed by our Eastern
friends, put them in a mood to forsake

their Icebound and blizzard swept homes

and flee to this land of sunshine and never-en-

ding joy. We saw a man mowing

his lawn the other morning, which is

for this gush.

The Rood bridge has been closed to

the public since last Tuesday and will

remain closed until the middle of next

week. There are two fills to be made,
i . i L.I I.. T ..!one on eacn ena oi wie unugu.

Supervisor Keliay has eight men and

four teams at work and will push it
along as rapidly as possible.

C. Tlllbury a former Hillsboro busi

ness man, stopped off here for a few

hourt Monday while on his way to Port-

land. He is still in love with his old

borne and predicts many good things

for the county seat, now that the rail-

road is an assured thing.

W. II. Adams, who has been working

for the Washington-Portlan- d Cement
Co., at Baker, came home a couple of

weeks ago for a visit. He left last Sat-

urday for the Puget Sound country,

here he will remain until spring.

Rood Supervisor Kelsay has ordered a

split log drag and as soon as completed

he will bea-i-n work between town ana
the long bridge on the Baseline road.

He believes the drag is all right, and
will give it a fair trial. Watch the re

sult.
If you are suffering with headache,

nervousness, constipation, stomach

trouble, heart trouble, kidney trouble,
..r..H,.!ti rheumatism, iroitre, orr.
an chronic disease, see 'Dr. Eaton

Cure guaranteed. If your eyes trouble

vou. have them examined at once and

have glasses fitted at the eye specialist

over the City Bakery. We also give

readings in Phenology, come and learn

your calling in life.
Mrs. 8. B. Huston was hostess at

most enjoyable "afternoon" last Friday

at her home on First street. There were
thiriv ladies present, and whist and

h mr blaved. Alter lunch w

red. Mrs. UuraWells of Forest Grove
gave several vocal selections and some

.immonial music, with the assistance
.j .l. Minxlm " M.'h number afford
ir- .-' n..u-- h .treasure to the assembled

guests.
Why not keep the money at home in

stead ol giving it to traveling uu.ni.
Try Humphrey s repair snop lor uu

umbrellas ana uii jtiw.

leaving the cares of life behind, prepare
to cross the Dark Rivor. No fear, not
tho slightest doubt. They have His
promise of protection and safety, and
the thought of dying is nothing more
than that of passing Into dreamless
slumber. Mrs. Anna Eliza Williams,
who passed to her reward last Saturday
night at 9:30, had this faith', and
though her suffering had been intense
for weeks and months, she passed away
as peacefully as a child going to sleep
upon the breast of its mother. She had
perfect faith in the future, and surely
she has earned the great reward by a
long life of usefulness, and leaves this
world better for her having lived in it.
She loved her children and her kindred ;

ber friendship once placed remained
true and firm, and her "going horns"
is mourned beyond the family circle and
many a silent tear coursed down the
cheek of men and women w ho were ever
pleased to call her "grandma." May ber
slumbers be sweet In her turf-covere- d

habitation, and may the gentle rains of

heaven bring forth many beautiful flow

ers to sited tneir iragrence over ner
tomb in God's acre.

She was born in Lee county, Iowa,
February 21, 1831), and with her parents
crossed the plains by ox team in 1847,
locating on the Jolly D. L. C, north of

this city. She married Samuel Williams
October 23, 1850, and together they lived
on the farm until ten years ago, when
they moved to Hillsboro. Her husband
lied August 10, 18!8. To them were
born four children, Mrs. J. W. Sewell,
of this city; Mrs. C. C. Frazler, of La
Grand, Or., now in Phoenix, Arl. ; W.
W. Williams, of Mountaindale, Or., and
Frank J. Williams of Hillsboro. She al
so leaves one brother, W. B. Jolly, oi

Portland, and two sisters, Mrs. U. M.

Howard and Mrs. A. M. Fletcher, both
of Wilbur, Wash.

The funeral was held Tuesday after
noon irom tne uongregaiionai cnurcii,
Rev. Howard Gilpatrick speaking words
of comfort to the sorrowing friends, tell-

ing them not to mourn, for "Grandma"
was at rest and In perfect safety In a
world where there is no sorrow or death.
The house was crowded with friends of

the family, the floral decorations were
profuse and beautiful, the coffin being
banked with choice flowers. Tbs three
hymns sung by the choir were selected
by the deceased before her death and
were, "Kead Kindly ught,". "bearer
My God to Thee," and "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul." and the The Twenty-Thir- d

Psalm was read by Mr. Gilpatrick in
compliance to her request. W. 0. Don-elso- n

had charge of the funeral arrange
ments. Burial was in I. O. O. F. ceme-

tery, where the frail body of the deceas
ed was lowered to Its last resting place
into a profusion of beautiful and rare
flowers, while friends and relatives look

ed their last and sad farewell.
Mrs. Williams joined the Cumberland

Presbyterian church at the ags of 15,

and united with the Congregational
church In this city about four years ago.
She was also a member ol the U. ol it.

Relatives of the deceased from aDroad
who were here to attend the funeral,
were Mrs. R. H. Long, and Mrs. Mattie
Jones. Portland; George Frazier,

Mrs. U. M. Howard, Wilbur,
Wash., W. B. Jolly, wife and daughter,
Portland.

Laurel.
Ernest Goetter, the "Village Black- -

smith," made a flying trip to Wood- -

burn last Saturday.
John Neun, deputy postmaster de

parted Novemlier 6, for an extended
visit in Pueblo, Colorado.

There w ill t a basket social at the
McCormick school-hous- e next Saturday
evening, November 18. Everybody in-

vited.
Chas. W. Hawkins is Sojourning in

Eastern Oregon at present.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mulloy visited

at Eli Heineck'a Sunday.
Potato digging is in full blast in this

vicinity.
Miss Jessie Christensen, the primal y

teacher, was called to her home at Day
ton, on account of sickness, last rriday.

Correspondent.

Beaverton.
a. A. I.lvermore and family left Thnrsdaj

morDluf to Tlilt relatlTM in Wlaoonitn.

It li ivnortol on lh rtrMt that Bcawton Is to
b another pbjrilclan In lbs (nape of a homeo--
ptlblc doctor iruia fcugeos.

MIm Effle Flihsr wm boms from Moamoath,
on a abort villi laal wmZ.

Mrs. W. B. Mitchell and Mr, A. P. RtobMi
Tinted with lhlr mother, Ml. O. P. Church,
Uel 6unij.

Min Carrie Zimmerman, of Portland spent Ban
day wiih ber father.

The M. R. church u receivtui tome much
needed repair to the interior.

Kmc M Termor, who has been tufTertos
Itb en attack oi Inflammatory rheumaUaia

is ain able to be aronod with me am of a can.
The children of John Petareoti. who bav been

quite Hi, are reported ee oouTaieermg.
Mors Anon.

Scoggln Valley.
Church wm well attended lent Sunder and a

fine eermna br Kct. nrlgblWM uetenod to
subject "Ke(enertlon."

Mies Oef.nide Qloyd. of Portland, who bu been
Timing-- friend bere returneao aer noae lew
r rider.

Mr. Crowler. of Monmouth, livielUnf hie
daughter, Mr. Amble Walker.

Mr Petenon. llrlntet the month of the Tiller
hae been gelt lug but led and there Is talk of a
charlTen.

Dell Mattheaon 1 Improving the roads by
hauling od hie baled bay.

Farmer In general are Improrlug the oppor
tnnltj lb la nne laic fau gnea wiai,

v, nua of Poreet Oroee. baa rented his
farm In Songgln Teller to Herb Maubeaon.

School la prncreeelng finely, Mr. Fletcher
n ..narml aeuafacuim. and well liked br caot

ar and petrone of the achouU

The Lad lee Aid Society met at the oeoal time
and a Terr good time wm nao.

Mr. Walter, who bu been farming the Fnom
will bare a Mle on Tbamlaf o lb I

ng i

stock and will more lo uaetoo.
-- Buterrlber.

Timothy,
and English Rye Grass, Or-

chard Grass, and White
Clover Seed for sale.

I have a large shipment
on hand and am selling" at
RIGHT PRICES.

For Flour and Feed my
store takes the lead. We
meet Portland price.

Market price for Oats.

H. L. HARTRAMPF.

T. P. GOODIN,
CONTRACTOR AMD BUILDER

I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any kind of a build-

ing in Washington County. 'Phone 28x4, or address

R. F. D. I. T. P. GOODIN, Hillsboro, Or.

I

siX5ha Delta Drug Co..
Wm. P. Tucher, Prop.

Prescriptions
Fanjily Recipes
PatcQt McdiciQCS

Scbool Supplies
PrCig SCirjdrieS

FOR

HILLSBORO
I

0RE60N


